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RECORDER OF DEED~ : Court only f~xes reasonable amount for recorder 
co·uHTY COUR'r to retain out of excess fees for deputy hire . 

Mar ch 251 1939 

.... 

Hon. e.G. Vogt 
Proaeeut~ Attorney 
Nodaway County 
!r~.r7Vll~. Mi ssouri 

Dear Sira 

~a will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
March 7 1 1939, which reads as followaa 

"Our Recorder has had a rush of 
business since t he 1st of Dee . 19~8 
recording leases . He put on extr 
help in December and raised hi s e lef 
deputT f rom $100. 00 to ¢150. 00. Last 
year was t l' e first t ime 8n"f csurplua 
has come out of the recorders office 
to t he Count"f • The court allowed ex
pense of t he extra help but refu~ed 
to allow the raiae to t he deputy for 
the reason t he t she was not worth more 
t o the county than she was to the re
corder and for the further reason 
that ther e are 3 other lady deputies 
in the court house no one of which get 
in excess of ~100 .00 per month. I de
.cided the court was within its right in 
the deeiaion. I am now asking you at 
the instance of the recorder if you 
will give your opinion or if you have 
a similar instance Where you can send 
us a copy of opinion 1n a o.a•s at. 
point." 

Nodaway County has a populat i Gn of over 20;000; and 
as such, th e off ice of recorder of doeda is a separate office . 
Assuming that there has been no election ,eombining said of
fice with that of circuit clerk (Laws of rl 9331 'rlage 3601 
Sections 11528 1 11538 ) . It being a separate offic e , the 
statutes relating t o said count7 are Sections 11542 and 11568 , 
R. s . U' ssouri, 1929. 
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Section 11542 aut horizes recorders of deeds to ap
point deputies . Wit h reference to t hese deputies' compen
sation, Section 11568 provides: 

0 The reco~er of each county in 
which the offices of recorder of 
deeds. and clerk of t he circuit 
court are separate sLall keep a 
tull . true and faithful account 
of all fees of every kind received, 
and make a report t hereof every 
year to t he county courtJ and all 
the feea received by h~~ over and 
above the sum of four thousand 
dollars. for each year of his of
ficial ter.m, after paying ~ tucb 
fees and enoluments such amoun ! 
for dii?Ut!ea ana aseiitinta in hia 
Office as the county court mil deem 
neceas~,-sE&ll be paid Into ~ 
county treasurr, to form a part of 
the JUI7 fund of the county. " 

In Stat e ex rel . v . King, 136 Mo. 309, t he court 
bad a sLmilar question before it . There the question was: 
Could t he county court reruse to make an allowance out o~ 
surplus recording feea f or deputy hire . The court said at 
l . c . 318 1 

"The constitution, while placing a 
11m1 t upon the amount of fees minis
terial officer• of a count.J are al
lowed to retain, makes such amount 
'exclu.sive of t he salaries actually 
paid to his necessary deputies . ' Sec
tion 13, article 9. The statute which 
w.as in force when the constitution was 
adopted l~ts the fees a recorder is 
entitl ed to retain to $4,000 per year, 
and provides that all fees received by 
him over and aboTe that amount ' ~or 
eaeh year of his official te~ after 
paying out of sueh rees .nd emoluments 
such amounts ror deputies and aaaiatanta 
1n his offic~ as the count7 court may 
deem necessary, shall be paid into the 
eount7 trea•urT• ' 1 
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"Under t hese provisions, i s a re
corder entitled, as a matter of r i ght, 
to retain out of t he fees of his of
fice an amount sufficient to pay 
reasonable compensation to necessary 
assistants, or is the allowance le£t 
entirely to t he discretion of the 
county court? 

"The constitution is positive in ita 
terms, and contains no words from 
which a di s.eretionary power can be im
plied. The statute can not be given . 
such construction as will cause a con• 
f lict with t he constitution. The 
statute existing wl:en t he constitution 
was adopted would be repealed by such 
a construction. To give the statute 
effect, then t he word 'may' can not be 
given a meaning whi ch cou1d deprive 
the recorder o~ hia right to an al
lowance for a•siatanta if they were · 
necessary t o secure t he proper and 
expedi tioua performance of the dutiea 
of t he office. It is also a well 
recognized rule of construction that 
the word 'may' should be interpreted 
to mean 'shall' when referring to a 
'power given to public off1cera1 and 
(which) eoneerna t he public intereat 
and the rights of third persons1 who 
have a claim de jure that t he power 
shall be exercised in this manner .. ' 
Such an interpretation is demanded 
'for the sake of justice and the pub• 
lie good. * Steines v. Frankl~ Co. , 
48 Mo. 178• quoting from Newburgh Turn• 
pike Co. v. Miller, 5 Johns. Cby. 113 . 

0 There ean be no doubt that the public 
interest demands that t he work required 
of a recorder should be done promptlJ, 
carefU1l7, and well• A public officer 
is, b7 right, entitled to compensation 
for the labor performed. and it should 
also be measured to some extent by the 
responsibilitiea as~ed. The statute 
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regulate-a tt~e ar11ount of the f'ees the 
r ecorder is entitled to coll·&ct, and 
the presumption i a that he fairl y 
earns uhat he is allowed to charge. 
Four t housand dollars was f ixed as 
tr...e amount the recor der was capabl-e 
of' earning at t he established chargeaJ 
and, when the !'eee f or work required to 
be done exceed t hat sum, it is a fair 
presumption that assistance would be 
necessary. I f necessary, the consti
t ution and statute clearly intend t hat 
assistants should be employed and paid. 

"In construing a statute whi ch provided 
that when a county of f icer receiving a 
salary is compelled, by pressure ot 
business t o employ a deputy, ' the county 
court may make a reasonable allowance 
to t he deputy, ' the court held that the 
county must pay a reasonable compensa
tion for the necessary service rendered, 
e.nd that pa:ym.ont wa s not discretionary 
w1 th the county court. Bradley v . 
Jefferson Co . , 4 G. Greene., 300 . See. 
also~ Washington Co. v . Jones, •5 I owa 
261 . 

This case would seem to s ettle t he pG1nt that the 
county court must allow deputy Mre to the recorder when 
the press o£ bus~ess of t he of!'ice is ~uch that help ia 
needed. I t a l so implied~ holds that t he county court , in 
fixing t h e deputy hire t hat t h e,- ' deem neeessa:ry ', may 
only do so in a reason.able amount . 

The count,- court, under the above statutea, 
does not fix the salary of the deputy recorder, but only 
fixes t he amount allowed to be retained by t he recorder 
out of excess recording fees 1n order t o compensate b1m 
for the salary he paid to h is deput7. This amount could 
not be i n excess of that actually paid t he deputy. ( S~e
tion 15 ,. Article IX, Missouri Constitution) • 

.. 
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CONCLUS ION 

Therefore, it is our opinion t hat the county 
court doea not determine the salary to be paid a deputy 
r ecorder, but onl y fixes the amount t he recor der may r e
tain t o compensate him f or t he sal ary he (the recorder) 
paid hi e deput y , The determinat ion of this amount is i n 
t he discretion of the count7 court, subj ect onl y t o the 
l imi t ation that 1t be reasonable. 

APPROVED B7r 

w.. J . auRKE 
(Acting) At torney General 

LLB:VAC 

Reepectful l7 submit ted, 

LA\•REHCE L . BRADLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


